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fBarcelona-bound Wood misses standard
” by Josh Rubin

______ 3S25S-Æ =ï.K,.r.^K'irl'ïsssasssaœ ssssasSsSS £EH"F?;;F "‘•=sr.___| Canada’s Olympic squad, the 25 year old York vault of just 5.35 mat a meet in British Colum- 5 20 m vault it mSinwT" * P ^ phy$iCal shape right now’ and Msis an 
£ University pole vaulter was still happy to take bia three weeks ago ' p™ ' , , , improvement over his result from out west,”

- bp* ». Ofr«c «... i, M.L.,M. wZ* The ,o, . numb., o, ÆUSl," Æf ” 0U' ^k°"“
w meets in Europe in just two weeks, wants to go Wood expects a first vault of 5.80 m would

even higher during his preparations to Barcelona, be enough to get a shot at the bronze 
I d really like to set at least

Another of Krykorka’s York vaulters, Kevin 
Lake, took fifth spot at the Montreal competi- 

w „ . tion with a vault of 5.20 m, 30 cm short of the
Wood s is preparing for Spain under the 5.50 m standard needed to qualify for Barcelona.

Though his winning performance of 5.45 m 
was well short of his Canadian record of 5.61m, one more

mam p*t,

Spanish sojourn for York gymnasts». L ' ’
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- by Riccardo Sala The women managed to achieve nasties team
York gymnasts will be heavilv renre ^S^which eluded their male coun- The Yeowomen will also be rep-
sented8^ this summer’s Barcelona |®rparJs and qualify as a team for resented by Tamara Bompa, who will 
Olympics. Barcelona^This year s version of the be judging for Canada in rhythmic

Along with the Canadian gymnasts ërl'Tn^rk a'thletela^ n^1' T' 8ymnastics- BomPa has Jud8ed this 
will be York coaches Masaaki Naosaki Y k athl?te Ja"me Rankm- event since the Los Angeles Games,
.nd t,„„, wten^rde i,s°mci‘
athlete Janine Rankin sister or y ork gymnast Stacey Umeh. as an Olympic sport. That year also

This will be the second Olvmnir u Rank,n’ a 8°od performance saw Canada’s Lori Fung take the
Games for York men’scoachNaOfiXb hi”8“ Up°n ~ SX.rV. fo, go,d medal.
head of the Canadian national men’s “in , u u hor B°mpa, the past several years
team since 1985. Failing to qualify as a four ZnTZIZ/to Ï!” °",ï T" ’ g™',y’“* incre““ «*
team. »ehopesof Canada's male gym- Zd c™dor Yoi h™ to d' *“! giV“ “ >“* “*
nasts rest upon the individual nerfnr “ competitor. You have to do sport, which has tended to be in the
mancesofCurtis Hibbert, Alain Nolet Ranümslîd “ eVCntS" ^adowof the traditional artistic gym-

^tZïonsehoIdnameloïodt .hTTïïSm oZch «T

__________ and Inglis fiavehadtheirshar^ofsuc- !he WorldYe°Women’ w,]11 batching with
LUCKY 13, Joel Brough of the Olympic-bound Canadian field hockey cess on ^ world stage as well. Inglis est-ever finish fo^any Cmadian gym York^ce68" t$ °f Rankm’ “ felloW
squad deal» by a pair of American defenders in exhibition play at placed fifth on the vault portion of last any Canadian gym- York charge.
Lamport Stadium last week. « photo by Michele Boesener year’s World Championships at India
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Classifieds

Veteran coach leads hockey squad ANNOUNCEMENTS hydro. Available August 1st Call 781-7*93. 
Close to Yorkdale!

STRATENGER8 CLUB » LOOKING FOR 
BANOS- *86-8934/490-7957, Dharam/Bruce 
for bookings. Cozy atmosphere, pool tables

bv Riccardo Sain !,',»«»,oB,ralon.fo,»,Olvm- Mb»,ion", tar « f„„ mnmbnm of ™S,nsrE""<"eni
After two tours of the southern hemi- P York’s involvement with the w^M al 'th °I.Xictor}a' “ PEN FRIENDS - Over 280,000 members in

Canadian women', field ,992 ,e„Z of »,TaLZeZ SZ “"""'V °‘ ZTS  ̂XÿZZSZFÎ

»?,",ï,'Tr'lh“J“r1:e„“,chû *»» ”» «My b,, sffiswxKsrs
Rrülb iu and Catherine mg staff. Yeowoman Joel Brough cakewalk compared to the action these 
Broderick will be crossing the pond and Shem Field are on the roster, as athletes see at the Olympics. The Ca- _________________
bZ,IoZ,u“ p° eh"” cZ?Z,rZrI°rS'“,V"e!Sh"” "<«-'*“'™8hcompeu,io„fm„ pmgmmnuunm*-. SSVSSS.'ISSSSSSS;

Creelman and Sandra Levy. the start, playing Australia, gold med- f.or $11° P*r month. Free Delivery and buisness documents, etc. Scarborough
This will be the third Olympics allists in Seoul, in their first match Ra^e^oaos 8b0U‘ °ur 8pecial Studenl 'oration. Please call Yvonne at *31-183«.

'Sfe.___ _____ I Merwetovtwseus'ualduties»clude SZ'Zrï" ^~ ■»-»-------  ?BKKSST«SSI
ÉL J vZwZn "^,rrldnb0r^ "«'*8o»e ■« bn redly tough If, . fm ». w

yeowomen. The Canadian field going to be the teams that play consis- V°u y® been looking for at the Canada guaranteed when promised. Call Linda at
Mr \ hockey team ,s a sort of hideaway tently that make it. There are only ______________________

I for PaAsJ and varsity alh- three games in pool play, so each one West (at Keeiei, Suite 111, or call 398-45*7. wordprocessing on campus -

...................... Æk I— SAJongWlthYorkstOUrPlayCT has to count,” Catherine Broderick said. TIME IS VALUABLE... DO YOU HAVE c^W^T.mma^and

............ .. ^ TIME TO GIVE? If you can spare a few check. Rush Service - Cheap Rates. Call

y Gareail dlSaDDOinted at tria k volunteerseto delivenrCMea*s'on Wtaliio Georgia at 739-6168
^ M 9 '■*** wUU UlOaUUUIIIlCU a I II Id lo Seniors. A gas allowance is also available. TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Essays/
^ LJ #■ ^ . . . _ Please call Downsview Services to Seniors Manuscripts/Resumes. Letter-quality type.

Wl\ I by Josh Rubin at 740-6170 and speak to Petra. Automatic spell-checker. Experienced office
FOYdbbfANTTO LEARN NEW SKILLS sKïïÆ. !SSînMM* J*"’'
AND MEET NEW CHALLENGES? --------------- ------- --------------------- ------------
Scarborough Distress Centre needs 12 PACK SPECIAL - Essays word-
telephone volunteers. You can make a processed before July 15th. First dozen
difference. Training starts soon. Call 751- pages for $16.95, $14.95 each aditional
*888 or the Scarborough Volunteer Centre dozen. Convenient Keele/Steeles service
at 264-2308. location. Compuword-Plus 742-9*59.

FOR SALE
CONTENTS OF HOUSE - Great Dealsl
Bedroom suite, dining rm. suite, Ensonlo 
Miragedlgltal keyboard, Yamaha keyboard, 
all leather couch (choc, brown) $50., 2 beige 
fabric couches $100., new cellular phone, 
desks $60., glass tables, blinds, pictures, 2 
fridges, 2 stoves, etc. 773-8663.

SERVICES
COMPUTER RENTALS

Montreal — France Gareau’s Olympic comeback dream has 
fractions of a second short.

At the Canadian national athletics trials this past weekend, the 24 year old 
former York sprinter finished sixth in her semifinal heat with a time of 11.95 
seconds, just .07 seconds short of fourth place and a spot in the finals.

Gareau’s presence at the trial surprised many observers, who thought her 
career was finished last year when she tore her Achilles tendon almost to the 
bone.

come upI Van der Merwe and Broderick 
were in New Zealand in October with 
the Canadian team when it qualified 
for one of the five remaining Olympic 
berths. Recently, the national side 
went to Australia to chalk up valuable 
experience against various men " s club 
teams, as well as the visiting Kiwi 
national squad.

Van der Merwe called the trip 
“true preparation phase,’’. The work
out in the Australian sun, combined 
with fast tempo action against male 
players, was designed to prepare the 
Canadians for both the climactic and 
physical conditions they’re likely to 
encounter in Barcelona.

The Canadian side is home only 
for a short while before it moves 
overseas again. In the meantime 
they’ve kept busy with a week ’ s worth 
of practices and skirmishes at Lamport 
Stadium against a US national team 
shut out of the Olympics.

At the end of the month, the Cana
dians will be in Holland for three 
matches against the Dutch nationals, 
1990 World Cup champions. Then

* DIFFERENCE NEED RUSH TYPING/WP? No time to do 
VOLUNTEER. Gain valuable experience it yourself? I type 10 pages/hour. Free 
with the Red Cross working In blood donor proofreading. Whlle-u-wait service/ 
clinics,SunnybrookMedicalCentreveteran photocopier available. Marian at 841-7120 
activities, City Kids and other programs. For 
more information, please call 480-2500 ext 
316.

At the trials Gareau said the thought of quitting never even entered her 
mind.
^ “I wanted to show people that I could come back and do something again,”

Despite missing out on Barcelona, Gareau has already had a taste of 
Olympic action. At the age of sixteen, she ran the anchor leg for Canada’s 
silver medal-winning 4x100 metre relay team at the 1984 games in Los 
Angeles.

After missing the Seoul Olympics during a troubled 1988 season, Gareau 
came back to run in the 200 metre race at the World Indoor Championships at 
Seville, Spain shortly before her injury last year.

After her semifinal this past Saturday, Gareau was in surprisingly good 
spirits for someone who had just been eliminated from Olympic contention, 
but still couldn’t hide her disappointment.

I guess deep down, I really do feel disappointed,” said Gareau, adding that 
she was looking forward to the world indoor championships at the Skydome 
next spring.

“I’ll be there next year,” she said.
Gareau won’t even be taking the rest of the summer to recover from her 

setback. The first weekend in July she will be in a meet at Sudbury, followed 
by the Canadian senior championships in mid-August______

TUTORING
a

WRITING TUTORfEDITOR - PhDcandidate 
with years of experience helping students 
to become better essay writers and achieve 

ucer.cn, t agreater command of the language. Foreign
NEEDED to «hare furnished apartment in students a specialty. Reasonable rates 
Bathurst/Wilson area. $390.00 per month + Flexible schedule. 537-5686.

HOUSING

NON-SMOKING FEMALE ROOMATE

I % OFF * 10 % OFF • 10 % OFF ® 10 % OFF • 10 % OFF

VELLA’S GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS
and

1USED CAR SALES LTD.
1270 Finch Av»., Watt #5

All students and teachers receive 10 % off on all parts (with ad). A 5 I 
minute walk from the university. We do complete automotive repairs , 
and service on all makes and models. Call Joe 736 - 8420.
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